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New formulaAbstract In most current codes of design steel members and frames, speciﬁcations for the design of
compression columns or of beam-column use the effective length factor; K. The effective length fac-
tor is employed to facilitate the design of framed members by transforming an end-restrained com-
pressive member to an equivalent pinned-ended member. The effective length factor is obtained by
solving the exact equations numerically which require many routine calculations or by using a pair
of alignment charts for the two cases of braced frames and sway frames. The accuracy of these
charts depends on the size of the chart and the reader’s sharpness of vision. Instead of using com-
plicated equations or charts, simple equations are required to determine the effective length factor
directly as a function of the rotational resistant at column ends (GA, GB). In this paper, new simple
and accurate equations for effective length factors are presented using multiple regressions for tab-
ulated exact values corresponding to different practical values of the rotational resistance at column
ends (GA, GB). The investigated equations are more accurate than equations that are recommended
in some steel constructions codes. Comparisons between the results of the present equations and
those obtained by equations presented in previous researches with those obtained by exact solutions
are also given in this paper.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Housing and Building National Research
Center.Introduction
The design of a columnor of a beam-column starts with the eval-
uation of the elastic rotational resistance at both ends of the col-
umn (GA, GB), from which the effective length factor (K) is
determined. The mathematically exact equations for bracedand sway rigid frames were given by Barakat and chen [6]. These
equations requiremany routine calculations, and it is well suited
for tedious column and beam-column calculations. The other
way to determine the effective length factor (K) is the using of
a pair of alignment charts for braced frames and sway frames,
which were originally developed by O.J. Julian and L.S. Law-
rence, and presented in detail by T.C. Kavanagh [8]. These
charts are the graphic solutions of the mathematically exact
equations and these are commonly used in most codes as the
manual of American institute of steel construction (LRFD
and ASD) [1,2] and the Egyptian code of practice for steel con-
structions (LRFD and ASD) [4,5]. The accuracy of the align-
ment charts depends essentially on the size of the chart and on
the reader’s sharpness of vision. Also, having to read K-factors
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tion, in spreadsheet for instance prevents full automation and
can be a source of errors.
Obviously, it would be convenient to have simple equations
take the place of the charts which are commonly used in most
codes of steel constructions. The American Institute does pub-
lish equations but their lack of accuracy may be why they seem
not to be used in steel design. Better equations have been avail-
able in the French design rule for steel structures since 1966,
and have been included in the European recommendations
of 1978 [3] are presented by Pierre Dumonteil [7].
In this paper, more accurate closed form equations for the
determination of the effective length factors as a function of
the rotational resistance at column ends are presented which
are simple enough to be easily programed within the conﬁnes
of spreadsheet cell. For this reason, they may be useful to
design engineers.
Background to exact and approximate equations
Consider a column AB elastically restrained at both ends. The
rotational restraint at one end,A for instance, is presented by re-
straint factor GA, expressing the relative stiffness of all the
columns connected at A to that of all the beams framing into A:A
B
A
B
Column under
study
Column under
study
(a) Braced frame (b) Sway frame
Fig. 1 Braced and sway frames.
Fig. 2 Buckling length factor (K) forGA ¼
PðIC=LCÞPðIb=LbÞ ð1Þ
In the European Recommendation, another two factors bA
and bB are used (rather than GA and GB as in French Rules).
The deﬁnition of b differs from that of G, since, at each column
end:
b ¼
PðIb=LbÞPðIb=LbÞ þPðIc=LcÞ ð2Þ
The mathematical relation between G and b is simple:
b ¼ 1=ð1þ GÞ ð3Þ
Europeans tend to prefer b to G because a hinge means
b= 0 and ﬁxity means b= 1. Obviously, the K-factor will
be the same if the same elements are introduced in G and b.
Braced frames
Braced frames are frames in which the side sway is effectively
prevented as shown in (Fig. 1a), and, therefore, the K-factor is
never greater than 1.0. The side sway prevented alignment
chart is the graphic solution of the following mathematical
equation:
GAGB
4
ðp=KÞ2 þ GA þ GB
2
 
1 p=K
tanðp=KÞ
 
þ 2 tanðp=2KÞ
p=K
¼ 1 ð4Þ
This equation is mathematically exact, in that certain phys-
ical assumptions are exactly translated into mathematical
terms. Whether these assumptions can be reasonably extended
to a speciﬁc structure is a matter for the designer to decide.
For the transcendental Eq. (4), which can only be solved by
numerical methods, the French Rules propose the following
approximate solution:
K ¼ 3 GAGB þ 1:4 ðGA þ GBÞ þ 0:64
3 GAGB þ 2:0 ðGA þ GBÞ þ 1:28 ð5ÞSway frames
If a rigid frame depends solely on frame action to resist lateral
forces, its side sway is permitted as shown in (Fig. 1b). In thisprevent of sway (Braced) columns.
Fig. 3 Buckling length factor (K) for permitted of sway (Unbraced) columns.
158 M.I. Salamacase, the K-factor is never smaller than 1.0. The mathematical
equation for the permitted sway case is:
GAGB ðp=KÞ2  36
6 ðGA þ GBÞ ¼
p=K
tanðp=KÞ ð6Þ
Although simpler than Eq. (4), this equation cannot be
solved in closed form either. The French Rules recommend
the following approximate solution:
K ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1:6 GAGB þ 4:0 ðGA þ GBÞ þ 7:5
GA þ GB þ 7:5
s
ð7ÞTheoretical formulas
Firstly, the study was began by the determination of the effec-
tive length factor K corresponding to different practical valuesTable 1 Comparison of K-factors obtained by P.W., and
French Rules with exact results (side sway is prevented).
GA GB exact P.W. % Diﬀ. French % Diﬀ.
value Rule [7]
0.1 0.4 0.603 0.603 0.06 0.608 0.88
0.25 0.25 0.611 0.613 0.28 0.619 1.30
0.1 0.9 0.648 0.648 0.00 0.651 0.42
0.25 0.75 0.672 0.672 0.07 0.677 0.79
0.5 0.5 0.686 0.687 0.10 0.692 0.92
0.1 1.9 0.683 0.684 0.21 0.685 0.36
0.25 1.75 0.716 0.718 0.24 0.721 0.68
0.5 1.5 0.751 0.752 0.07 0.756 0.62
1 1 0.774 0.774 0.03 0.778 0.49
0.5 4.5 0.792 0.794 0.26 0.798 0.77
1 4 0.840 0.841 0.06 0.844 0.43
2.5 2.5 0.877 0.877 0.02 0.879 0.20
0.5 9.5 0.806 0.808 0.29 0.813 0.88
1 9 0.858 0.859 0.09 0.862 0.52
2.5 7.5 0.913 0.913 0.00 0.914 0.15
5 5 0.930 0.930 0.04 0.931 0.11
50 4 0.952 0.952 0.00 0.953 0.11
50 10 0.977 0.977 0.02 0.977 0.04
100 50 0.994 0.994 0.01 0.994 0.01of the rotational resistance at column ends (GA, GB) using the
exact equations (Eqs. (4) and (6)) which are solved by numer-
ical analysis for both prevented and permitted sway frames.
The results are tabulated and are plotted in two dimensional
graphs that represent the relation curves between the effective
length factors and the rotational restraint at one end of column
at ﬁxed value of the other rotational restraint end. Samples of
these graphs are given in Figs. 2 and 3. Also, these tabulated
points are plotted in three dimensions to be a surface that rep-
resents the exact values of the effective length factor. Then,
these curves and the surface of K-factor are compared with
curves and surfaces that represent many mathematical formu-
las to select and adjust the best formulas which have the small-
est standard error.
Using computer software, multiple regression analyses
based on the least-squared method are developed for each sug-
gested formula to obtain the formulas which have very small
standard error and less than that corresponding to the previ-
ous simple equations (French Rules). Then, very accurate
and simple equations are investigated to determine the effec-
tive length factor for braced and sway steel frames as described
in the following.
In case of braced frames; the equation of effective length
factor is
K ¼ 1:0  1
5
ðbA þ bBÞ 
1
10
ðb2A þ b2BÞ þ
19
200
bA bB ð8Þ
where 0 6 GA 6 100; 0 6 GB 6 100
In case of sway frames; to get good results, two equations
of effective length factor are investigated according to the do-
main of the rotational resistance at column ends (GA, GB) as
follows
K ¼ 0:97GAGB þ 3:3 ðGA þ GBÞ þ 6:7
GA þ GB þ 6:9
 0:6
ð9Þ
where 0 6 GA 6 10; 0 6 GB 6 10 and,
K ¼ 1:4 GAGB þ 3:7 ðGA þ GBÞ þ 6:15
GA þ GB þ 6:45
 0:52
ð10Þ
where 10  GA 6 100 or 10  GB 6 100
Table 2 Comparison of K-factors obtained by P.W., and
French Rules with exact results (side sway is permitted).
GA GB exact P.W. % Diﬀ. French % Diﬀ.
value Rule [7]
0.1 0.4 1.083 1.078 0.45 1.093 0.96
0.25 0.25 1.083 1.080 0.29 1.095 1.15
0.1 0.9 1.159 1.158 0.09 1.170 0.99
0.25 0.75 1.162 1.164 0.21 1.178 1.40
0.5 0.5 1.164 1.169 0.40 1.183 1.65
0.1 1.9 1.286 1.283 0.22 1.290 0.30
0.25 1.75 1.295 1.297 0.14 1.306 0.84
0.5 1.5 1.307 1.314 0.53 1.326 1.44
1 1 1.317 1.327 0.79 1.342 1.87
0.5 4.5 1.575 1.575 0.03 1.577 0.15
1 4 1.634 1.638 0.23 1.647 0.78
2.5 2.5 1.711 1.716 0.28 1.732 1.23
0.5 9.5 1.777 1.783 0.34 1.774 0.15
1 9 1.874 1.881 0.36 1.881 0.36
2.5 7.5 2.092 2.093 0.06 2.104 0.59
5 5 2.228 2.222 0.26 2.236 0.36
50 4 2.949 2.956 0.24 2.973 0.81
50 10 3.948 3.940 0.21 3.939 0.22
100 50 7.476 7.513 0.49 7.393 1.12
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The accuracy that we can readily measure is of course the
mathematical accuracy, that is, the comparison of the results
given by the obtained formulas to those obtained by solving
the corresponding exact equations. First, take a look at the
accuracy of the most common alignment charts and the
French Rules equations.
The accuracy of the alignment charts depends essentially on
the size of the chart and the reader’s sharpness of vision. This
accuracy may be about ﬁve percent in small charts. On the
other hand, the French Rules [7] indicate that Eq. (5), used
for braced frames, has an accuracy of 0.50 percent to
+1.50 percent while Eq. (7) used for sway frames, is accurate
within two percent.
The percentage of errors for all points considered in the
present regression analyses (about 300 point for each case)
indicates that the investigated equations in the present work
are accurate within 0.50 percent for Eq. (8) of braced frames
and are accurate within 1.0 percent for Eqs. (9) and (10) of
sway frames. Also, the standard error of the obtained formula
Eq. (8) is about one-half of that of French Rules Eq. (5) in case
of braced frames while in the case of sway frames, the standard
error of Eqs. (9) and (10) has about one-third of that of French
Rules Eq. (7).Comparison of the results
Using a few sample points, Tables 1 and 2 show the compari-
son of the effective length factor K obtained by Eqs. (8)–(10) of
the present work (P. W.), and that obtained by the approxi-
mate French Rules Eqs. (5), (7) with those obtained by solving
the corresponding exact equations for braced frames and sway
frames, respectively.
It can be noticed that although the present equations are
simple, it gave results very close to the exact values and more
accurate compared with the solution by the other common
simple equations (French Rules). Then, the present equations
can be rather used by the design engineers with sufﬁcient
conﬁdence.
Conclusions
In this paper, new simple closed form equations for the deter-
mination of the effective length factor K of steel columns are
investigated by multiple regression analyses using the results
of the exact solution. The analysis is carried out in a wide
range of the rotational resistance at column ends GA, GB (from
0 to 100).
The obtained equations are simple and accurate enough for
design purposes and they may be more accurate than the
French rules which are recommended in some codes of steel
constructions. Their simple closed forms make them easily
programed within the conﬁnes of spreadsheet cell and gener-
ally well suited for computer use.
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